
Hetr kk Packed-Spe- cial Music
Much Appreciated.
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be given for some time on account
Of the show that is to be staged for
the benefit of the band was given
Sunday afternoon at the Hetrick
Theatre. The concert was sche.
duled to begin at three o'clock and
by that time people were being
turned away. Although the band
Concerts always call out a large

crowd, Sunday was probably the
banner one.

Besides the regular program of
the band, which was composed of
National Emblem March, Staccatto
Caprice, Triste, and a selection
from "The Bohemian Girl," there
Were several selections especially

for the occasion. The selection
, From a Portrait, which is one of

Thurlow Lieurance's own composi
lions, was perhaps the favorite of

the concert. It was rendered as

Violin trio bv Franklin Winders,

Charles Hall and Mrs. Chas. Rickel
The piano solo of Miss Bailey and

the vocal solo of Miss Elsie Barbour
both received their full share of

applause. The quartette Rigoletto,

II played by C. F. Hall, Chas,

Rickel, Clyde Welch and Thurlow
Lieurance was a source of delight
to an appreciative audience.

A collection was taken for the

benefit of the band's Incidental ex

penses. It amounted to $33 52.

Thirty three dollars and fifty two

Cents from an audience of nearly

twelve hundred people makes the

tverage collection three cents per
head. My, but that is a liberal
Ohe, especially as the band is an

excellent one and the music they

put out is better than many musicals

Which you pay fifty cents or
dollar to hear. Three cents a piece
that's all.

Better than spanking
Spanking will not our children of wetting

thS DCUt D60&UBC It IS QUI imuib uub m uuu
erout disease. Toe i. a. itowan urns wi
'hlnun. 111., have discovered a strlotly harm- -
liu remedy for misaisiressing disease aim iu
lake known Its merits tney wui sena au cent
aekage securely wrapped and prepaid

Free to any reader ol Tbe Cbanute(. This remedv also ourea frequent
desire to urinate and Inability to control urine

urine tbe mint or day in out or young, i ne
. H. llowan vrug uo. are an viu ncuuw
ouse. write to them today for tbe free

Cure tbe afflicted members of your
Jisdlcine. tell your neighbors and friends
about this remedy.

Destiny of America.
X nation la not a conglomeration of

Totem, to be represented by hungry

fiUUcianB empowered to partition
of office, but a people ani-

mated by a common Impulse and
king to work out a common des-

tiny. The destiny of America la mu-

tual lerrloe; labor la tbe corner stone
Of oar nationality, the labor of each
tor alL Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Just the Trouble.
I "Opportunity really knocks at many
ft door." "Then why don't more of us

succeed better?" "The trouble Is tha
Opportunity wants us to go to work.'
--Pittsburg Post.

THE

GREAT

St.

Important Notice to Rural Tree
Delivery and Star Route

Patrons
De you feel the need of a dally

paper In your home? If so, you
doubtless want THE BEST You do
Not want, a '.'Kural Koute
Edition." you want a Beal newspa-
per. You cud pet the full, complete
and up-t- o date Dally Globe-Democr- at

of St. Louis every day, except Sunday
uoder a special offer open only to
Rural Free Delivery and Star Route
patrons, for Two Dollars And Fifty
Cents (2.50) Per Year. The price to
other subscribers for the same paper
Is $4 per year uDd you will therefore
appreciate t e big bargain that is
within your reach. lfyu want tbe
Great Sunday Globe Democrat a9
well as tbe daily, add $2 for the Sun-
day, remitting $4.50 tor both Daily
and Sunday one year. Send In your
order today and be sure to give your
full Kural Free Delivery or star
Route address. If you prefer tbe
"Twlce-a-week- " Globe-Democr- you
will flud a remarkable offer on lha
issue including the Farm and Home
Magazine Section In colors, elsewhere
in this Daper. Address Globe Jrrin
log Co., Publishers St. Louis. Mo,

CAN BABY 60 BY PARCEL POST?

The Post Master General has re
ceived a communication from a wes
tern woman who wants to get a baby
from the east to her western home,

She has written him if she might have
It sent by parcels post, and how
should she wrap it to comply with
the parcels post regulations. The
woman gives as her reason for want-

ing to send the baby by post, that the
express companies handle them so
roughly. Since bees and bugs are
the only living animals that are
supposed to be sent by parcels post,

and the baby scarcely belongs to
either of these specie, it is rather
doubtful if the baby will be sent to
the west in that way.

DEATH OF CE0R6E FRENCH

Funeral services were held at ten
o'clock Sunday morning for George
French of Thayer, who died Friday
from the effects of a bullet wound,

Mrs. Mary French, Mr. and Mrs,

Melvin French and Miss Delia French
attended the funeral' from Chanute,

A few months ago Mr. French's
wife died at an advanced age. Over
forty years ago they came to Kansas
and homesteaded on the farm where
they have lived ever since.

Took Ffrot Poeltlon.
Mr. William MUUgan Sloan, "8eG

Low" profoasor of history at Colum
bia university, in an Interview Witt
the London Dally Mall correspondent,
said: "I understand that a certain
Berlin correspondent of a New York
newspaper received a cablegram from
his editor which read. 'Dont sand
much war news; world's baseball
rlea now on!"

RELIABLE JEWELRY

Our superior array of Jewelry and
Watches makes selection easy. Every
thing is in perfect taste, and every-
thing may be perfectly relied upon.
We sell nothing we den't know all
about, and we tell you everything we

now about everything you ask to see
C. E. CONKLIN, the Jeweler.

HAVE YOU SEEN
FARM AND HOME MAGAZINE SECTION

IN COLORS

GIVEN EACH FRIDAY WITH

THE WEEKLY

Louis Globe -- Democrat
ISSUED TWICE EVERY WEEK

Are you aware of the Remarkable Special Offer, open for a limited
time, under which you can secure Two Years' subscription to this peer-

less Combination at the price you would oidinarily have to pay for the

paper alone One Year?

Send one dollar ana you will receive the paper
Including the magazine two years, or send one
dollar with another name for two yearly

You will get the best bemiweekly newspaper in the United States, 208

papers of eight or more pages, with full and correct Market Reports and

giving All The News VI All me carin in continuous and connected
form. You will also get a Complete Magazine Section every week, 104

Magazines with outside cover pages In Colors something that you can

not get with any other weekly or semiweekly newspaper containing
...... .1 ,.. iVfArmitinn and snecial article!!, hints for the housekeener.
USCIUi. iaim i 1. . . . - -- . t , - 1 ,

Interesting features for the children, helpful reading matter for men and

women, boys and girls, young and old.

ORDER TODA Y

You will need the Globe-Democr- at for Reliable News During the

Coming year, and you will find the Magazine Section Invaluable to every

member of the family. Sample copies free.

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO.
St. Louis, Mo.

Held Correct Coupon
Mrs. E.mer Locke, living on Route

Three east of town was the uuccessful

one In tbe drawing of tbe Free Ma-

chine which came off on Saturday afur
noon before Wade & Stanley's store.
Sidewalk and part of the street .was

filled wltb the crowd of nit-- and
women, most of whom held coupons
for the machine. Mrs. Locke he'd
tbe correct number. This is tbe
third machine of the kind that has
been given awsy in this manner.

DRIVES OFF A TERROR
The chef executioner of death in

the winter nd spring months is
pneumonia. Its advance apents are
coias ana grip in any attack by one
of these maladies no time should be
lost In taking the best medicine ob
tainable to drive It out Countless
thousands have found this to be Dr
King's New D scoverv. "Mv hus
band believes it has kept him from
having ' pneumonia three tr four
times," writes Mrs. George W Place,
Rawsonvllle, Vt., and for coutrhs.
colds and croup we have rever found
its equal." Guaranteed for a 1 bron
chial effeci ions. Price 50c and $1 at
All Druggists.

Ch rles Morgan was the guest of
George Merrill Sunday on his way to
Tulsa.

If your stomach feels uncomfort
able from overeating, or from food
whicn disagrees with y u, take HER- -
miNUi; it settles the stomach,
strengthens the digestion and relaxes
the bowels. I'rlce ouc. sola by
legitimate JJrug uo.

Mrs. J. jr. tionney is spending a
few days in Coffey ville visiting Mr.
Bonney's sister and family.

COULD SHOUT FOR JOY
"I want to thank you from the

bottom of my heart," wrote C. B,
Rader, 01 Lewlsburr. w. va, "lor
the wonderful double benefit I got
from Electric Bitters, in curing me
of both a severe case 01 stomach
trouble and rheumatism, from which
I had been an almost helpless sufferer
for ton years. It suited my case as
though made lust for me." For dys- -
neosfa. indigestion, jaundice, and to
rid the system with kidney poisons
that cause rheumatism, Electric!
Bitters have no superior. Tjt them.
Every bottle is guaranteed to satisfy.
Only 00c at All Druggists,

Courage.
As courage Is the vir

tue of men, so it la tbe virtue which
most powerfully challenges the re
spect and emulation of men. And it
deserves this for It !

also tbe virtue which gives security
to all the other virtues. Lowell.

Lemon Hint.
Instead of throwing away hard, dry

lemons, put them In a pan of hot wai
ter and set It where it will maintain
about the same degree of heat wttb-ou- t

boiling for two hours.. When ta
ken out and dried tbe lemons will be
as soft and Juicy and rich In flavor
as though they had never grown bard.

MoCall's Magailne.

Better Days Comlno.
This is the tenth time you hare

been up before me," said the Cleve
land Judge severely. "Is it poestble.
your honor T" replied the prisoner.
"Well! well! Ain't it wonderful how
long some Judges hold office under the
old system? But I promise It wont
happen again not after we get the
recall to workin'."

Even the Chanticleer.
Clarence was leaving early that

night The cuckoo had Just sounded
the eleventh hour. In the back yard
the family rooster uttered a maudlin
crow. "Clarence," called her father
from an upper window, "will It trouble
you to step around back of the house
and throttle that rooster? He heard
the door close and he thinks it'a day
light"

fOlltlCS.
By placing the proper number of

coins in the slot the political machluo
may be operated.

Quite 80.
"I beg your pardon," sang out the

convict as the governor passed his
oelL

Demands.
Knlcker "What la the matter with

Smith?" Bocker "His baby wants
the moon and his wife wants the
earth."

Increase of Dope Fiends.
Drag taking is greatly on the in

crease in London. Somebody recent- -

Introduced "hasheesh" Into that
great city, and so popular has It be
come that two hasheesh chambers are
now In full swing not a hundred yards
rrom .Piccadilly.

Substitute for Cotton.
Nettle stems are being used as

substitute for cotton.

Cave Dwellers Abroad.
Southern Tunis boasts of a house

less town having a population of 5,000
people. They are troglodytes, whose
fathers before them lived In similar
cares. .

Just Before the Battle.
"Would you marry him If be were

me?" "I'd marry any one that asked
me. If I were you." Houston Post

John Lassman spent Sunday
Humboldt wl h his purcn's.

in

Miss Fern Ruff left Sunday for
Topeka and after a weeks vi it with
her sister she will go to Washington
D. C. to join her father, where they
will make their home. Miss Ruff
lias been making her aunt, Mrs,

Nixon, an extended visit.

Miss riessle Allen of Shaw visited
her sister over Sunda.

Misa Vera
in Parsons.

Saturdaj

Miss Geneva Turley has returned to
Fredonia after a visit with Mrs. J.
W. Wood. y

Mrs. C. A. Blauton and baby spent
Sunday In Wiofleld with Mr. Blanton
who has headquarters fie le

employed by tbe Fe.

J. W. retumed Saturday
night from Kansas City be had
been to attend the co ivtutlon of tbe
Implement Dealers,

Mrs. L. B. Johnson and Mrs,

Florence Pruett.from Eastern Mi

souri are visiting Mrs, M. W. Webber

Miss Mary Smith who
In lola spent Sunday
parents in Chanute.

with

Miss Margaret Beasley of Earlton
came up to spend Sunday with
and Mrs. G. W. Unrub.

Miss Ernestine IHartwell returned
Baldwin Saturday after visltu

friends her for a few days.

Is teuctuo

M

to

Mrs. S. B. Cash and daughter of
Blue Mouna are guests of Mrs

W. P. Johnson.

her

tbe

Mrs. Joe Wiltse of shopped
in Chanute Saturday.

Mrs. W. B. Parsons of Cherry vale 1

pending a few days it tbe Jesse
Parsons home. Mrs. Parsons is crltl
cally 111.

Wood spent

there,
Santa

Jones
where

Vilas

Miss Mildred Richmond of Urbaoa
visited over Sundav with Miss Myrtle

Wright. -

Willie Wlaa.
Sunday School Teacher And what

should we do after breaking a com
mandment, Willie T Willie M utile
de papers and hire a good lawyer.
Life.

Hadn't Misted it
Little Virgil, aged five, traveled In

California with his parents just prior
to tbe earthquake and felt there was
nothing In tbe state that he hadn't
seen. Upon his return home a neigh-
bor said: "Well, Virgil, you just miss
ed tbe earthquake," To which he re-
plied: "Ob, no! We saw It, but It
hadn't gone off yet"

Ho Knew.
"What happens," shouted the can

dldate, "when you put the almighty
dollar before the man?" "The man
goes after It," answered the old far
mer In the front row.

"Who Eate Pays!"
No ludoor worker can continue to

eat meat thrice, or even twice dally,
after middle life and middle life,
mark you, begins with the thirty-fift- h

year without paying tbe penalty In
an attack of gout, rheumatism,
Bright's or an allied disease, a few
years later. This "few years" may, In
special cases, stretch itself to a score

but, inevitably, "who eats, pays!"
Dietetic and Hygienic Gazette.

To Freshen Air.
To freshen the air of a sickroom.

ground coffee should be sprinkled on a
shovel or coal-scoo- p previously heated
In the fire. A match should then be
held to a small piece of camphor-gum- ,

and when this is alight It should be
placed In tbe center of the shovel.
The burning coffee gives an aromatlo
aroma to the room, which Is very re
freshing.

Prosperity and Adversity.
Prosperity is not without man;

fears and distastes, and adversity .10

without comforts and hopes Uacon.

Cultivate Sense of'Humor.
A sense of humor Is certainly the

salt of life, either of the married va-
riety or the plain, single existence.
It certainly helps a wife to laugh off
many a little bruise that otnerwise
would grow into a festering sore. To
see the funny side of many of the
trivial annoyances of life at the time
they happen certainly eases the

("Seaside Cocktail."
Mix a pretty girl with a holiday boy

and soak them in moonlight till mid-
night Squeeze Into a tiny corner of
tbe pier. Stir well with the musto of
love waltzes. Serve with an engage-
ment ring. Marquis of Queensberry.

TO REDUCE STOCK
For the next thirty days we will make
you prices on buggies that will inter-
est you. Now is the time to buy cor-

related iron to build barns and sheds.
Harness repair work a specialty at
r;ght prices. We carry a full line of
hangers and track for doors. Hay
carriers and track, hay rope and all
kinds of builders' hardware at close
prices.

WALLACE RANKIN

tHlM First pub.Uhedln the Canute Times Decern- -

as a pro
ducer of vegetable oils are wide In-
deed If the results of recent expert
ments under the auspices of the Mo-

zambique authorities are translated
Into commercial realities. For In-

stance, the fruit of the "macua-macu- a"

was shown to yield no less
than 60 per cent of fine edible oil, and
of the "pombula" 62 per cent

Voice of the Charmed One.
Fair Suffragette "And now, If any

joe who has beard my speech wishes
to ask a question, I shall be happy to
answer." Masculine Voice (from rear
of hall) "If you haven't any other
company, may I see you home this
evening ?" Judge.

Where Foliage Comes From.
A teacher was explaining to a lit-

tle girl how ths trees developed their
foliage In the springtime. "Ah, yes,"
aid the little miss, "I understand;

they keep their summer clothes In
their trunks." Christian Register.

London Largely Built on Marsh.
Abundant evidence as to the marshy

nature of the ground upon which a
large part of the city of London wae
originally built is still to be discover-
ed in such names as Fencburcb
street, Finbury and Moorflelda.

In Periodical Fashion.
The late John M. Palmer was one

of the wits of public life. When he
retired from the senate he was not
discouraged, but said: "I come Into
fashion about every ten years In

Death Reveals the Truth.
The neighborhood of the tomb

largea the mind. The proximity
death sharpens the ' perception
truth. Viotor Hugo.

Winter Quiet In Yukon Valley.
There are no blizzards In the Tukon

valley in winter, and there is little
wind. Snow about two feet deep cor- -

era everything from early October
till spring.

Getting the Best of It
The wisest man would make a good

bargain If he could trade off what he
knows for what be doesn t know.

In the Cyclone
"I tell you what," said Gotham, en

tertalnlng his western cousin, "every
thing's so high here It's almost impos
sible to keep a house going." "Well.'
replied the Kansan, "the winds are so
high out our way it's almost impossi-
ble to keep a house from going."
Catholic Standard and Times.

If a woman cannot make her mis
takes charming she is only a female.

The Tatler.

Woman.

Aa Is a Peach.
The Maryland baked peach Is

peach and no mistake, and it Is
enough to have made the mouths of
the gods water, to have made Jove
pawn his thunder and Neptune his tri
dent for a second helping. Baltimore
Bun.

Belt

Poor

Georgia Syntax.
On account of not being able to get

power and the copy for grand Jury
presentments was also late in reach-
ing us. Is the cause of us getting tbe
paper out late this week.

Publicity Wanted.
Soubrette Which divorce coloi.

are you going to? Star I navenn
been able to find out yet which has
the best bureau of publicity. Judge.

Ancient Use of Cork.
Cork was known to the Greeks and

Romans, and was put to almost aa
many uses as at present, although
there is no mention in Rome of lino-

leum, notwithstanding its Roman
sound. Glass bottles, with cork stop-

pers, for wine and beer, did not come
Into use until tbe middle of the four-
teenth century.

uov or BOOKS.

Book love, my friends, la your paas)
to the greatest the purest and the
most perfect pleasure that God has
prepared for bis creatures. It lasts
when all other pleasure fade. It will
support you when all other recrea-
tions are gone. It will last you until
your death. It will make your hours
pleasant to you as long as you live
Anthony Trollope.

Sclentlflo Fact Established.
A number of rabbits upon whom

coffee was tried touetermine the effect
of the caffeine it contained died, prov
lng beyond a doubt that coffee never
was Intended as food for rabbltsv-Louisvl- lle

Courler-Journa- L

ber 13, 1912,

Publication Notice
STATE OF KANSAS. )
NEOSHO COUNTY, ) s,a"

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP NEOSHO
COUNTY. KANSAS.

Ruth Hampton, Plaintiff,
vs.

Wlthrow H. Hampton. Defendant.
The State of Ksnsas to Withrow H. Hamp-

ton, defendant in the above entitled action.
GREETING:

You will take notice that you. as defendant,
have been.'sued In the above Darned Court. In
the above entitled cause, by tbe above named
plaintiff, and that you must answer her petition
filed In said cause, on, or before the 6th day of
February. A. D.. 1912. or said petition will be
taken as true and judgment rendered accordi-
ngly, divorcing said plaintiff from you upon tbe
Statutory ground of abandonment; and such
alimony and other relief ss may seem lust and
equitable In the premises shaU be granted to
said plaintiff.

WITNESS my hand and seal of said Court
at my office in the City of Erie. Neosho
County, Kansas, this 18 day of December, A.
D 1912.

G. W. Briekler. : '

Clerk of the District Court.
Neosho County, Kansas,

S. W. Brewster,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

First published in the Cbanute Weekly Times.
January 17. 1918.

Publication Notice
IN THB DISTRICT COURT OF NEOSHO

COUNTY KANSAS.
In re 'Application! of Leroy G. Smith for

Rights of Majority.
Te whom it may concern: Notice is hereby

given that Leroy G. Smith, a minor, will on
tbe 11th day of February, 1918, or as soon
thereafter as the same can be beard, through
bis mother and next friend, Emma L. Smith,
apply to tbe District Court to bave the rights
of majority conferred upon him sb provided
bylaw. That the objeot of such application
is to confer upon said minor full power to
hold, convey and dispose, to purchase, possess
and control, and to make all contracts and be
subject to all liabilities Incident thereto, to
sue and be sued and In all respects to exercise
and enjoy all rights of property and of eon-trac-

In the same manner and to the same
extent as persons at the age of majority.

LEROY G. SMITH.
By his mother and next friend,

Emma L. Smith.

Woman.
To think of a part one little woman

can play In the life of a man, so that
to renounce her may be a very good
Imitation of heroism, and to win her
may be a discipline! George Eliot

Literally True.
"Say. Chimple, wot's a suffragette r"A suffragette's a woman who wants)

a chance to knock the stuffing out of
the ballot-box.- " Judge.

Try

The Times

one year 4

Send it
to your

neighbor
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